FLS skill acquisition: a comparison of blocked vs interleaved practice.
Fundamentals of Laparoscopic Surgery (FLS) certification is required for general surgery. The recommended practice for learning FLS is to practice tasks one at a time until proficient (blocked practice). Learning theory suggests that interleaved practice, a method in which tasks are rotated rather than learned one at a time, may result in superior learning. Residents were randomized into 1 of 2 groups: blocked practice or interleaved practice. We compared the performance of residents across groups over 20 trials of each of 4 FLS tasks (peg transfer, pattern cut, extracorporeal suture, and intracorporeal suture). Four weeks later, participants returned to the laboratory and completed 2 additional trials of each of the 4 tasks. Performance on each of the tasks improved with increased practice. The interleaved group showed significantly better performance on the peg transfer task; trends favoring the interleaved group resulted for the other tasks. Standardized mean differences in favor of the interleaved group were substantial both at the end of practice and at follow-up (with the exception of the pattern cut). Interleaved practice appears to have advantages over blocked practice in developing and retaining FLS skills. We encourage others to experiment with the method to confirm our findings.